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Air Force ROTC TraditionalFreshman-Varsit- y Game Two Nebraska Coeds
Win Use Of MustangsInitiates B-B- all Season Turkeys

In Oven

Holds Initiation
For Auxiliaries

Arnold Air Society and An-

gel Flight held their "Initia-
tion Dining-In- " at the Lincoln

The use of 20 new Mus-

tangs for one week was pre-

sented to members of

Alpha Chi, women's hon-

orary advertising sorority

forced to Identify with each
other," Jeffrie said.

Jack Winter, of Jack A.
consumers considered adver-
tisements to be fake.

Speed and sparkle are the
words of the day at the Ne-

braska Coliseum, as the sec-

ond year of the 'new look' in

Hare has a way with a bas-
ketball, and is a crowd
pleaser from the initial gun.
Hare, since gaining his start-
ing birth has started to iell

Air Force Base Officers' Club

Bob Antulov is a returning
starter from last y e a r's
squad. Antulov is big and
tough and gives badly needed
strength under the boards.

on Friday evening.

Thanksgiving, a day set
aside for giving thanks and
gratitude for the blessings of
life, is established by national
proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States.

Colonel Robert Allyn. Area and advertisers attending the

November 19-2- DistrictF Commandant, Air Force
on offense and to become the
fine defensive player he has
always had the ability to be.

Ray Amalbert is a Junior

1
Grant Simmons has been

shifted from guard to forward
this season, and his ball- -

meeting of the AdvertisingThe first thanksgiving in
North America was cele Federation of America in

ROTC, Maxwell Air F o r c e
jBase. Ala., was the honored
guest and speaker for the oc-

casion. Other distinguished
guests were Colonel Frank

Husker basketball shows i t s

face.
Husker mentor Joe Cipriano

will put his varsity regulars
up against a formidible frosh
unit tonight at 7:35 p.m.
Coach Cipriano's 'speed and
sparkle corps' are exemplified
by newcomer Fred Hare who
dons his varsity suit for the
long awaited first time.

brated m 1578, but it was not
celebrated in the United
States until August, 1607, on
the coast of Maine.

handling from that spot should
give the Husker offense those
badly-neede- d 'cripple passes
that often were missing last
year as opposing defenses
over-playe- d the Nebraska
backccurt.

College Transfer from New
York who also should prove
to be popular with Nebraska
fans. Cipriano has tabbed him
as the possible team leader
for this season.

Winter said that there is
too much advertising, that
the public is exposed to
1,500 ads a day. He said that
many of these advertisements
are repetitious, stUy, exag-

gerated and offensive. Win-

ter said that the advertising
world must regulate itself.
He said that an advertiser
must be creative but also well
educated.

This advertising convention

Sullivan, the professor of Aer
ospace Studies at the Univer

Madison, Wisconsin.
Two recipients of the Mus-

tangs included GAX , dele-

gates from Nebraska. Stu-

dent delegates were JoEllen

Williams and Penny-Olson- .

The Mustangs were award-

ed bv Robert Fisher. Adver

sity; Dr. Frank Sorensen. Di

Governor Bradford issued
the first Thanksgiving pro-
clamation as the first fw-ern- or

of Massachusetts Colo-
ny on December 1, 1621. He
also established the trariitinn

rector of summer sessions atJoe' Xortus is a starter this

of having a Thanksgiving gob- - tising Manager for the Ford offered the 20 GAX members

the University; and Air Force
ROTC detachment officers.

Arnold Air Society pledges
initiated: James Adams, Dan-
iel Bankey, Terry Chaillie,
Jerry Doctor, Lynn Klamt,
Bryan McCarty, Steve Vern-on- d

Preiffer. Richard Rnrlo.

seasoi after coming along
well before an injury cur-
tailed his play last year.

The Frosh team is big and
talented, and has Coach
Glenn Potter at the h e 1 m,
Potter having shifted positions

Divisiion of Ford Motor ComDier lor dinner, immediately
after the proclamation he

from across the nation a
chance to listen to and meet
with outstanding advertisers

sent four men In search of
wild fowl and they returned
laden with enouerh turkevK in

ers, Alan Schlukbier, Robert

pany. Fisher reported on one
of the biggest advertising
success stories of the cen-

tury, the Mustang story.

Fisher said that 216,000

Mustangs had been sold in

from corporations, magazines
and other media.
Winter Fashion Co. said that
a Harvard University study
found that 21 of today"!

with Bob Gates who assists
Cipriano with the varsity.

The Frosh starters include
Jim Damm 6'2". and Stuart

last all week. Indians,
bringing several deer, joined
the settlers for the feast.

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS . . .

ALL STUDENT TRIPS
Travel in a small group with other students of your
same age and interests. low cost trips by
ship or plane:

ADVENTURER: 47 days 10 countries $1072
BUCCANEER: 62 days 10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296
VOYAGEUR: 69 days 14 countries (inc. Scandinavia)

$1440
VAGABOND: 46 days 14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198

Write for FREE itineraries and details:

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD
44 University Station, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414.

wiecnert, Gary Williams and
James Winney.

The day is still eelehrafprlAngel Flight initiates were:
Beverly Armsti'Dnp. Jean

Lantz 6'3" at guards; Kurt
Lauer 67" pivot man from
Gibbon; and Tom Baack 6'5"
and Dick Davidson 6'6" at

seven months. He te" hat
in Plymouth with special
breakfasts, cider and dough-
nuts at the Pilgrim House,
and with a historical pageant.

Thanksgiving as a national
religious festival celebrated

the success of the cat was
due to good advertising. He

Barber, Bee Baxter, Cheri Jo
Beel, Bonnie Brown, Cynthia
Crawford, Cheryll Crosier,
Sarah Davie, Halle Drake,
Jeanne Encell. Jeannie FpI.

Muart Lantz is a lumDin?

on the same day throughout
tne country dates from Octo-
ber 3, 1863.

said that 11 million dollars
had been spent in 26 days on

just Mustang advertisements.
Walter Johnson, Assistant

to the Publisher, Fortune
Magazine, said that today's
consumer is always right.

jack from Pennsylvania who
is a high-scho- a,

and will be a sparker for
Potter this year.

Cipriano faces another big
job this year in steering the

lows, Carolyn Freeman, Jane
Gregorious, Linda Grothe,
Margi Her, Mary Kay Kulish,
Ruth Ann Larson, Sarah
Meier, Barb Plfasterer, Tony

On that date, President
Abraham Lincoln issued the
first National Thanksgivi'ouios, Lois yuinnett, Candy

Sasso, Nancy Schenfeld, Kar-
en Shaw, Marian Sicklebower,
Sally Spohn, Kathv Tetro.

HusKer ciuo to a first division
spot in the Big Eight, but the
team promises to be colorful,
and it surely will cause havoc

ing Proclamation.
The festival has long been

associated with relieious cele

I he consumer runs the mar-
ket. The individual makes
the decision whether he wants
to spend, save or waste his
money," Johnson said.

Jane Warnsholz, Tish Wells brations. Few other Christian
and Suzanne Young. nations, however, have a year

ly festival of thankfulness

.... Guaranteed by a top
Company

....No War Clause

.... Exclusive Benefits at
Special Rates

....Deposits Deferred
until you are out of
school.

Can You Qualify?
432-014-6

among all Conference foes.
For the first time in years,

it looks as if Nebraska may
have the manpower to be con-
sidered a contender for the
crown, and Cinriano is t h e

such as is celebrated in the
U.S.Read

Want Ads

Robert Britton, past Assist-
ant Director of Marketing
Research at General Mills,
reputed the myth of mass
market. He said that people
do not want purposeless

coach to watch in the 1964-6- 5

Big Eight Basketball season. CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR SALIi

things, they want things they
can appreciate and are able
to pay for.

Britton attributed the lack
of success of some products
to the fact that they were fac-
tory oriented and not eonsum- -

One Telecaster Guitar, new custom Fen
der leiecasler Guitar, one new Fender
Showman Amp. Contact VelAlres at
Royal Grove or Falrvlcw Motel
Cabin, 6.

er oriented. He said that a1959 Yamaha motorcycle. 250 cc. 6,000
miles. Excellent condition. $265.00.

product must fulfill consum-
er natural psychological
needs.

VW mow tires. Used one season. Phone
after 6:00 p.m.KEEP ALFRTTABIPTS ft

We are
importers of

Decorative

Furniture

China

Jewelry

Mens Wearing Apparel

Ladies Wearing Apparel

Linens

Dolls

Porcelain

Leather

Imports from around

the World

Another prominent sneakerWANTEDi
at the convention was Lerov
Jeffries, vice-preside- nt of

you're
positively
diabolical

Wanted: Busboy, apply Hovaland-Swan-so-

needed for Tea Room. 11:30 to
2:00, 6 days a week. See Mrs. Irvan,
2nd floor.2

Fuller Brush Man. Pick your hours.
worn as much as you want, av. $1.85
an hr. phoneTHE SAFE WAY to stay alert

without harmful stimulants

Johnson Publishing Company,
publishers of the world's larg-
est circulated Negro maga-
zines, Ebony, Tan, Jet and
Negro Digest.

Jeffries said that present
advertisements do not suc-
cessfully affect the 23.5 bil-
lion dollar Neero market.

lOSTi

Reward for pair of glasses with metalic
temples, lost over the weekend about
one o:clock, west of Coliseum. Wayne
Morton, 4308 Selleck.

Glasses with brown frames. Contact Tom
Cunninghams

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-formin- g.

Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . . . perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.

Another Una product of Grovi Labontoritt,

"Through segregated adver-
tisements, Negroes aren't
treated equally and are

Lost Contact lenses In white plastic case.
Roger Macklem.

SHARP Bldg. 204 S. 13th St.
PHONE 432-832- 6

OPEN THUR. MCHIS TILL 9:00

f '

UY ILEI! at Well & gv
1134 O

432-G6- 37
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LEVI'S'
1 nno --)A N fcS

inif (J30 V Post-Gra-d

slacks by
iim a

WASH 'EM-D- RY 'EMI The crease will stay In- -the

wrinkles will fall out every time or your money back I

Try a pair of the first true slacks Adevilish gleam will come into- . Vz Mkx I uu cyeb wnen you assume
the lean and lethal pose that

i i1 ill l
LEVI'S Stags -t- he slim, trim

model with the bold Corsair pockets.

incac pdms give you. hey
trim you up and taper you
dOWn. Pnt-firaH-

e

Exhilarating...
Masculine...

Fresh as the ocean

plus ultra of campus styles
because they're absolutely" 1HV 10'" "".itiim.. iNedi oeit loops

cuffs. Shaped on seam pock-
ets. Yon ran InnU cnt,r,;

OULQIIIU IUI
3 Dlttanrp cinro Ih

. . . that's the way it is with
Old Spice After Shave Lotion ! 1.25 and 2.00

if"t ....

SS' tt -- "'YK i' icy UUL I

b.98 a pair in 65 Dacron
5HULTON - ouuuii, Duy em ana

hissss!
DuPonfsReg, FM tor Poly,, Fiber
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